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Plynn Not i 
So Popular i 

Many Democrats Dis- 
appointed in Naming 
of New Yorker, Stew- 
art Declares. 

By ( 1IAKLFS |\ STFW'AKT 
Central I'rvss t'ulumr.ist 

Washington. Aug. !!. Kdward J. 
Klynn teiim Ins party's leader in the 
I »t"« >U\. "! chorus Ol r.t'olix clut'l-s 

greeted announce- 

Kdwar^ -f. Flynn 

nil in <>i his si'lcc— 

tii in to sumvd 

•litnirs A. Karlry as 
chairman of the 
1 )f tnorra t i c na- 

tional c o mmitk'c 
and manager of 
tilt' 1\ Iltist' V t'lt- 
Waliaiv campaign. 
Anyway. that's 

tilt' kind of ; 11 >- 

l>laust> tin* llt'pui)- 
lieans say thry 
heard from t h e 
,\f\v I) »• a I c r s 

' 

w tu-ri irie ill w> w;is handed 
nit of Flynn's elevation ti> the post 
"big .lim" is retiring from. 
And it's ;i tiu-t that quite a few 

expressions of dissatisfaction art* 
;:udible from various Democratic 
quarters. 
Among others some ill' thf most 

enthusiastic workers at the Chicago 
convention for ;i IJooseveltian third 
id itiat on rather confidentially 
thin!; that Ed was a mistake. L'pon 
Farley's n<>ti!ication that he was 

quitting, they were in favor of let- 
ting him .no a.- soon as possible. They 
never considered him much of a New 
Dealer, but he wasn't an "anti" eith- 
er. and they recognized his political 
cleverness. So they got along with 
him very well until he developed 
into so emphatic a third term op- 
ponent. Since then they've been more 
th;.n anxious to i>et rid of him. 

Well, he is resigning alright—but 
virtually he's naming his own suc- 
cessor. That is to say. it's common 
talk that he urged his old friend for 
the job. and F. D. saw fit to give it 
to him. presumably because he deem- 
ed it judicious to placate .Jim all 
he could. But several of his lieute- 
nants are pretty glum about it. 

lainmanv i.»cuu >orc. 

Fd has. indeed, been a 1'irsl-rate 
New Dealer more so than Jim has 
betn. The latter, while 101) per cent 

loyal to the Democratic label, ha? 
been a bit indifferent to New Deal 

policies. Ed has been New Dealer- 
ishly very active. 
By being so he has bitterly an- 

tagonized Tammany. 
Vet out in the west he's being re- 

ferred to as a "big city boss." The 
west evidently thinks he's a Tam- 

manv-ite. 
()|(t-fa>hioned southern Democrats 

look askance upon his pro-New Deal 
record. To be sure. Senator James F. 

tJyrnes of South Carolina (whicn 
ct :-n.inly is southern enough) speaks 
In the highest terms of him. but Sen- 
ator Byrnes is a New Dealer. Texas' 

spokesman, doubtiess mindful of Vice 
Pn ideni. John N. Garner's fate, are 

anything but cheerful. 
in short. Ed's on the blacklist of 

out biggest city's biggest political or- 
ganization. but out in tlie western 

sticks he classifies a> the principal 

being recorded in Book 134. at page 

2t!7. Vance Registry. 
On lots 2, 3 and 4. on Miriam 

Avenue are located two 4-room sin- 

gle story houses, and lots 11 and 12 

being in the rear of lots 3 and 4. Bid 

ding to start at $540.To. 
4. Lot on Alexander Street, ad- 

joining U\ M. Ellis and others. Be- 

ginning at a stake on Alexander 

Street, corner of lot No. 4. and run 

thence along said lot N. 1 1-2 K 255 

feet to a stake in the old line of the 

X. H Chavasse land: thence along 
said line S S9 E li2 feet to a stake, 
corner of lot No. (5: thence SI 1-2 

\V. 225 ft. to a stake on Alexander 

Street: thence N 88 1-2 W ft. to 

the place of beginning on Alexander 
Ave.. or St., being lot No. 5 of Harriet 

Cotton Mill property, which lot was 

conveyed to E. B. Taylor and by said 
E. B. Taylor conveyed to E. E. Sey- 
mour. and by said Seymour and wife 

conveyed to J. M. Smith by deed re- 
forded in Book 93, at page 111, Vance 

Registry. 
Less: About 118 feet at the rear of 

this lot sold off, together with an- 
other lot, the property sold being de- 
scribed in Deed recorded in Book 134, 

at page 5. 

On this lot on Alexander Street is 

of-ated a 6-room house. Bidding to 

tart at $522.50. 
This 8tn. day of August. 1940. 

T. P. GHOLSON, 
Commissioner. 
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Also Comedy 

('flap. No. 14 "Kit Carson" 

* 11 j. x\iiUj 
among old-time southern Democrat:' 
lit*; assessed as a much tun modern 
radical, whereas a goodly group of 
New Dealers sec him a- a 1« » m;»* fur; 
a Now Dealeri.h neiilrai (at host).! 
Jim Farley. 

This confusion unquestionably is 
largely due to th< cireumstaiKv that 
Kd Flynn has next to no acquain- 
tanceship throughout the country. 

Id \YHI Acquainted. 
Senator liyrncs' version i.-. that Kd 

has a "wide acquaintance." as Mew! 
Voik's national committeeman. The' 
truth is that precious IVw people west 
ol the Hudson ever heard of him un- 
til just now. lie may get acquainted I 

as chah mai^ hut just as a mere com- 
mitteeman'.' phoneyi 
One thing that F.d will need to at- 

tend to as speectilv as convenient will 
he the acquisition ol a few prom- 
inent Hoppers from other parlies 
over to New Dealerism. 

Plenty of Democrats have flopped 
over to YVillkie, but there's been no 

flopping in the oilier direction. 

The other day there was a very 
conspicuous flop Senator llenrik 

Siiipstead's flop from the Farmer- 
Labor aggregation wasn't so queer, 
lie explainer! Unit, lie said that the 
Farmer-Labor organization has been 
taken over by "a small group of >el- 
i i>h. greedy and subversive men." 
That was a sound reason. l!ut 

wouldn't one have thought that he'd 

'nave flopped to the supposedly lib- 
eral New Deal'.' for lie always has' 
been rated as quite a radical. Hut no. 
lie flopped to the Wepublicans—the 
relative reactionaries, according t<> 

New Deal representations. 
It looks as if he didn't accept the 

New Deal account as if he'd decided 
that today's Republicans are more 

progressive than the New Dealers. 
That sort <;! flops are of such a 

nature that it behooves Chairman 

Flvnn to forestall if he can manage 
t. We've known ali the time that 

there were some floppish Democrats, 
but Itepubhcanly flopping indepen- 
dents are unexpectedly noticeable. 

Stocks Move In 

Narrow Range 
New York. Aug. 8.— (AP)—Mast 

traders again held on to their cash 
in today's stock market and lelt lead- 
ers to rustle for themselves in ex- 

ceptional narrow territory. 
Definite trends were lacking from 

the start and about the best that 

could be said for the list :is a whole 

was that i' never encountered any 
real selling. Closing gains and looses 

o| in>ignil icant fractions were fairly 
well ,-plit and numerous issues were 

unchanged. Transfers approximated 
200.000 shares. 
American Radiator f> 1-8 

American Telephone 1G1 3-4 

Anaconda 19 3-8 

Atlantic Coast Line 11 

Atlantic Refining 21 f>-8 

Kendix Aviation 2!) 3-4 

Bethlehem Steel 77 5-8 

Chrysler 73 1-2 

Columbia (J as & Klec Co ... 5 1-2 

Commercial Solvents !) 1-4 

Consolidated Oil Co (i 

Curtiss Wright 7 

DuPont 1G2 3-4 

Electric Power Light 4 7-8 

General Electric 33 3-8 

General Motors 46 

Liggett & Myers B 97 

Montgomery Ward & Co .... 40 3-4 

Reynolds Tobacco B 34 3-4 

Southern Railway 11 1-8 

Standard Oii Co N J 33 3-8 

J S Steel S2 3-4 

Cotton Closes 

9-12 Higher 
New York, Aug. 8.—(AP)—Cotton 

! futures opened 7 to 8 higher. 
Futures closed 9 to 12 higher, mid- 

dling spot 10.2ft. up (!. 

New contracts: 
October 9.40 9.41 

December 9.29 9.32 

January 9.20 

i March 9.09 !).! I 

(May 8.90 8.91 

; July 8.74 8.71 

I .11 It 

Expected 

(Continued From P#ee One) 

increased about S6 a month in each 

classification. 
"That would be done to try to 

avoid any possible litigation by 

Negroes to try to force equality in 

salaries." he said. 
If such a plan is followed, white 

"A" teachers would start at $9f> a 

month, and Negn* "A" teachers 

would start at $82 a month instead 

of the present pay of $7(> a month. 

Children May Find Haven 
In United States 

(Continuer From Page One) 

for an estimated 200,1)00 European 

refugee children under 1G years of 

age. 
The bill, only introduced late yes- 

terday. would be effective for two 

years after enactment unless the 

President prescribed a shorter pe- 

riod. 
Committee members, declining to 

disclose the vote* on approval, said 

it was "practically unanimous." 
The measure is a compilation of 

several bills and rewritten so as to 

apply to children of all European 
na- 

tionalities—especially those whose 

homelands have been invaded. It 

provides that the children 
would be 

issued visas as temporary 
\ isitors. 

Wiould be admitted for a two- 

vear peribd but the attorney general 

would have power to shorten 
or ex- 

tend this time. Children who had 
fled 

I'rcm their homeland to another 

country could come to the United 

States even though their native 
land 

no longer exists. 

Fxplaining this. Chairman Dick- 

stein. Democrat, New York, 
said that 

legislation previously proposed 
would 

prohibit such refugees 
from entering 

thib country on visitors' visas. 

Agriculture 
Teachers Meet 

j 

Teacher}; of \ •><•:«Ii«»i 1;11 agrieultt. <> 

in tin' m'Ii.Mil.- ill Vance, War, en us: i 

Granville cm1111 a*, me! in monthly 
group meeting in 'ii<- cnui'UjuiiM' in 

Henderson yesterday, with liny !!• 

Thomas of Raleigh. slate supervisor 
ol vocational agriculture. and E. 

Meek ins ol Raleigh, district super- 
\ isor. attending. 

J. I). Parker, replacing C. li. Dry.; 
us vocational agriculture teacher at 

Wairenton, and Z. .Moore, replac- 
ing H. !>. Harden at the Wilton ,-eh<;o. 
in Granville county, are new mem- 
bers of the group of seven teaenei 

George J!. HI inn of MiuuTeburg is 

chairman and S. T. Royal- o: C'reee. 
moor is secretary of the group. 

Mr. Parker led a discussion o.' 

supervised praciiee projects which 
will be carried on by the agriculture 
departments during the coming year. 
Jit* called attention to the laet that 

students last year produced product: 
valued at $l,i!Ol),()(i(> and said that 

'lie vocational agriculture work wiil 

be extended this year, with six new 

departments being in tailed in tii 

state, Privately. Mr. Parker said Hi..: 

there is possibility of another agri 
culture department in one of tii • 

Vance county school districts in an- 

other year and that there lias been 

increasing interest in the work 

throughout the rural schools of tii' 

county. 
The Advance FFA, made up oi 

outstanding students reprcsentim.'. 
their clubs in ratio to membership , 

will meet with the agriculture h-ae! 
ers at the September meeting to make 

plans for tiie year's work. 
There are seven vocational agri- 

culture departments in the school 

of the three counties repercsrntcd in 

this district. 

Bids Said To Be 
Over '39 Opening 

(Continued From Page Onej 

ton Gazette. reported "most mors 

plosi sed with prices" nIter tin* first 

Til ton row brought between 14 and 

28 cents. At Ha/.elhurst a warehouse- 

man said the first row averaged 11! 

1-4 cents whiij the range was be- 

tween 4 and 34 cents. 

An average p'ice of 17.79 was paid 
lor 7,151) pounds in the first row 

Douglas. All houses there w» is- **c«ji:s— 
I fortably filled" but observers report- 
ed less congestion than in pre\ ioii; 

seasons. The top baskets brought 2!. 

cents, the low t? cents. 

At Nashville the first row averaged 
17.3 cents and there was a range ol 

5.5 to 24.5 cents. 

Wuycross ran between (i and 2}; 

cents and on the Adel market prices 
1 improved as the sales progressed 
I with the first two rows ranging be- 

j tween 7 and 27 cents. Lower 
i-;:<it•. 

I were reported selling between 7 and 
I 12 cents and the better grades be- 

j tween 17 and 27 cents. 

Miners Face 

Uncertainty 

(Continued From Pago One) 

hand—;i big enough <•». j»lv in cover 

our indu.stri.il uses for year ahead. 

jThe silver purchase program of the 
government is uneeonoi...c and un- 

sound. There is no move reason wliy 
the government should pay a fixed 

price. Fur above the world price, for 
silver than for any other United 

States commodity—wheal, apples, 
aluminum, or oil. 

Willi the pressure on Congress It. 

cut out all unnecessary expenses, 

this silver-purchase program will be 
under fire. Certainly, we ought u; 

slop buying foreign silver, which has 
been helping to finance foreign g >\- 

jernments without mutual benefit to 

us. The whole silver-buying idea has 
been one grand grab, one wilu 

scheme which has cost the taxpayers 

SI,00(1.000.000 .since early 193;: With 
,a SI4,000.000,000 defense program to 

finance, we cannot afford to < >:itinu: 

,to ladle out that kind of money 

any group or to any minority—no 
: matter how powerful their influence. 
I When the Treasury stops paying 71 

cents an ounce for silver, many 

(mine in this country will have to 

fold uc. 
Bright Side. 

That is the darkest side of the pic- 
ture. There's another side—and a 

brighter one. Copper, zinc, and k-.ri 

are all vital raw materials for in- 

jdustries. In spite of the fact that] 
[new plastics are invading tiuir 

: field, there is a big demand for ti;i 

metals when business is good in the 

United States. The demand is bigg -t 

(when the heavy industries are boo.id- 
ling. America is embarking on the 

biggest defense* program in history. 
Few people yet realize the tremen- 

dous supplies of metals that will in 
used in this armament program. 

Hence, even if our export markets 

are cut off, our defense program will. 

I for the next few years, take up much 
I of the slack in the case of many m«j- 

| ta'ls 
i Probably the most important long- 
term effect on the American metal 

business is "Ersatz". Plastic substi- 

tutes are increasing by leap- and 

bounds. Hundreds of articles which 

only five years ago were made from j 
j metal, today come from chomicn' : 

substitutes. There is no question but 
that these new plastics—which pop 

| out of the laboratory 
at a surprising 

' 

rate—will eventually raise havoc J 
I with the metals business. Some <»•" j 
I these plastics are cheaper to producr.-. j 
| easier to handle, shock-proof against j 
abuse. I do not mean t<> implv *!>:•' 

,1 believe that metals will be entirely ; 

i—or even largely—replaced, but pi. I 

I tics will make inroads. 
Investor's Chances 50-50. 

From an investment standpoint, 
metal securities have one big 

They are an excellent inflation 

hedge. The present C nnTre^ v:" 

have appropriated S20,000.000.000 
before it adjourns. The national debt 

may cross 850,000.000.000 in a year 
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Market Specials iS 

BACON, !b 17!/2c 

BACON, !b. . 

Smok' (i 

a * * . 15c 

If Iv^i a iwJ; 
l-Yr.-h M.-Sttv 

« * • • • 

SPARE RIBS, lb. 12y2c 

VEAL CHOPS, lb. 15c 

PORK LIVER, lb. 10c 
I* ft sli (in.nml 

HAMBURGER, lb. 15c 

LEG O-LAMB, lb. 23c 
X;il iv<» 

VEAL STEAK, lb. 29c 

Fresh Fruits 

BANANAS; 4 lbs. 15c LETTUCE, 2 for 13c 
Firm K.i|)c 

TOMATOES.3lb8.10c 
r s. No. i 

POTATOES, lOfbs. 14c 

Yellow 

mm, 3 }k. ioc 

Green 
Giant 

'vf*) WJ 

0 K-oz 
1 , O ( :;!] 25c 

TOMATOES, 4 No. 2 cans 21c 

Standard £377 
JJart lftl 1 -iHi/Ti. 

PURE LARD 

SIS"' SPAGHETTI 

.No. 

2,;,;J7c 
•",'i H) ^9 
Ti.r 3^5./-J 

can 

"oz 

5c 

IG-oz. Loaves 
i ri|»lc Fresh 

Colonial Bread 
N'ou Kiirich'-d VVii.li 

Vitamin B-l loaf £c 

Uotihh: I'Ye-ji 

D. P. Blend 

COFFEE, 2 lbs. 35c 

Standard Qnalilv 
LIMA BEANS 

4 No. 2 cans ... 25c 

\r T1 ? f. 11 n { If. 

Keilosfg s AH i; ran- pkg . J *Jc 

Post Bran ilakes, p-fg-. . . . 9c 

Crape Nut Flakes, 2 pkgs 27c 

Uest I'llrc? 

i Af?n "J cir 
i .L'.nlVt/ ctn. "Wt c! m »> § -v 

Heinz Rice Flakes, pkg, 12c 

C:;ycioi or Rinso, 2 sm pk 15c 

SUGAR 
5-11 j. 

r.njr ... 

J 0-11) 

i'; per 47c 

24c e $1.17 

Armour's or Anglo 

Can 18c 
) riange Plain or Self Rising 

fiOlir 12-lb. bag J5c 

67c C $1.30 21-!i» 

[Jay 


